**Hilltop Menu – Week of November 5th, 2017**

*V=Vegetarian (no meat products); VGN=Vegan (no egg, dairy, or meat products)*

**DAILY:** Breakfast - Eggs to Order, Hard Boiled Eggs, Scrambled Eggs, Omelets Made to Order  
Lunch & Dinner – Salads Bar, Standard Grill Items, Organic Brown Rice- VGN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BREAKFAST</strong></td>
<td><strong>BREAKFAST</strong></td>
<td><strong>BREAKFAST</strong></td>
<td><strong>BREAKFAST</strong></td>
<td><strong>BREAKFAST</strong></td>
<td><strong>BREAKFAST</strong></td>
<td><strong>BREAKFAST</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Bacon and Egg Strata  
Broccoli and Cheese  
Strata-V  
Sausage Links  
Potato Ovals-VGN  
Organic Steel Cut  
Oatmeal-VGN♥ | Bacon, Egg and Cheese  
Croissant  
Egg and Cheese  
Croissant-V  
Bacon  
Home Fries-VGN  
Organic Steel Cut  
Oatmeal-VGN♥ | Ham, Egg and Cheese  
Bagel  
Egg and Cheese Bagel-V  
Grilled Ham  
Potato Puffs-VGN  
Organic Steel Cut  
Oatmeal-VGN♥ | Sweet Potato and Sausage  
Hash with Maple Syrup  
Chicken Sausage, Egg, and  
Cheese English Muffin  
Egg and Cheese English  
Muffin-V  
Chicken Sausage Links  
Hash Browns-VGN  
Organic Steel Cut Oatmeal  
-VGN♥ | Ham, Egg, and Cheese  
Biscuit  
Egg and Cheese Biscuit-V  
WA Bean Apple Sausage  
Link  
Skin-On Browns-VGN  
Ancient Grains Hot Cereal  
-VGN♥ | Bacon, Egg and Cheese  
Wrap  
Egg and Cheese Wrap-V  
Sausage Patties  
Home Fries-VGN  
Organic Steel Cut  
Oatmeal-VGN♥ | **LUNCH** |
| Loaded Baked Potato  
Soup  
Cream of Tomato Soup  
-V  
BBQ Pulled Pork  
Sandwich  
Authentic Cajun Rice  
and Beans-VGN♥  
Local Corn on the Cob  
-V  
Krinkle Kut Fries-VGN  
10 Veggies Veggie  
Burger-VGN♥  
Deli Bar | Beef Noodle Soup  
White Bean & Escarole  
Soup-VGN♥  
Chicken Tenders  
Tortellini Broccoli Alfredo  
-V  
Broccoli Florets-VGN♥  
Cheddar Cauliflower  
-VGN♥  
Battered Fries-VGN  
Roasted Beet and Kale  
Burger-VGN♥  
Meatball Sub  
Meatless Meatball Sub-V  
Stir Fry Bar  
Better Burritos Bar  
Deli Bar | Chicken Tortilla Soup  
Roasted Vegetable & Potato  
Soup-VGN♥  
Shepherd's Pie  
Vegetable Sauté with Tofu  
-VGN♥  
Local Roasted Beets-VGN♥  
Local Whole Green Beans  
-VGN♥  
Farm Style Mashed Potatoes  
-VGN♥  
WA Bean Sweet Italian  
Sausage Sub  
Stir Fry Bar  
Better Burritos Bar  
Deli Bar | Carrot Ginger Soup-VGN♥  
Italian Wedding Soup  
Marinated Grilled Chicken  
Bread♥  
Quinoa Pilaf-VGN♥  
Spinach and Garlic Sauté  
-VGN♥  
Local Yellow Wax Beans-VGN♥  
Krinkle Kut Fries-VGN  
Roasted Beet and Kale  
Burger-VGN♥  
Chicken Quesadilla  
Cheese Quesadilla-V  
Stir Fry Bar  
Better Burritos Bar  
Deli Bar | Lentil Soup-VGN♥  
<<Seafood Chowder  
-S♥>>  
<<Baked Tilapia- S♥>>♥  
Vegetable Chop Suey-VGN♥  
Local Corn on the Cob-VGN♥  
Green Peas- VGN♥  
Battered Fries-VGN  
Southwest Black Bean &  
Sweet Potato Burger-VGN♥  
Deli Bar | **DINNER** |
| Savory Baked Local  
Chicken♥  
Vegan Smashed  
Potatoes-VGN♥  
Local Roasted Beets  
-VGN♥  
<<Salt Crusted Salmon  
-S♥>>  
Quinoa Pilaf-VGN♥  
Pochero Vegetable  
Stew-VGN♥  
Krinkle Cut Fries-VGN  
Pastar  
Deli Bar | Herbed Boneless Pork  
Chops♥  
Rosemary Roasted Red  
Potatoes-VGN♥  
Local Sautéed Red Swiss  
Chard-VGN♥  
London Broil  
Seitan Marsala-VGN  
Battered Fries-VGN  
Stir Fry Bar  
Pastar  
Breadsticks-V  | Grilled Marinated Beef  
Tips  
Garlic Smashed  
Potatoes-VGN  
Whole Green Beans  
-VGN♥  
Southern Fried Chicken  
BBQ Tempeh-VGN  
Corn Pudding-V  
Biscuits-V  
Jalapeno Corn Bread-V  
Farm Style Maine Potatoes  
-VGN  
Stir Fry Bar  
Pastar  
Breadsticks-V  | Grilled Chicken Breast with  
Sister's Salsa♥  
Cilantro Lime Rice-VGN♥  
Local Corn on the Cob-V  
-VGN♥  
St. Louis BBQ Pork Ribs  
Homemade Baked Beans  
-VGN♥  
Smashed Sweet Potatoes  
-V  
Jalapeno Corn Bread-V  
Farm Style Maine Potatoes  
-VGN  
Stir Fry Bar  
Pastar  
Breadsticks-V  | Teriyaki Pork Chops  
Baked Potatoes-VGN♥  
Local Sautéed Kale-VGN♥  
<<Lemongrass Mussels-  
S♥>>  
<<Pad Thai-VGN-N♥>>  
Thai Vegetables-VGN♥  
Steak and Cheese Subs  
Grilled Cheese-V  
Spicy Cross Trax Fries  
-VGN♥  | BBQ Chicken Drumsticks  
Oven Roasted Potatoes-VGN♥  
Local Buttercup Squash-VGN♥  
Maple Glazed Turkey♥  
<<Maple Pecan Quinoa-  
VGN-N♥>>♥  | Sundried Tomato Basil  
Chicken♥  
Brown Rice Pasta-VGN♥  
Steamed Carrots-VGN♥  
Battered Fries-VGN  
Chef's Choice White and  
Whole Wheat Pasta-VGN♥  
Manicotti with Pesto  
Marinara-V  
Sautéed Spinach with  
Garlic-VGN♥  
Meat/Marinara Sauce-  
VGN♥  | Asorted Pizzas |